
Welcome to the April-May edition of the Club’s e-Newsletter. And what a crazy world we have been 
living in. Who would have predicted this at the start of the year?  The Club had to postpone all 
planned events and could not hold any of our regular monthly member meetings. Of course, our     
activities pale in contrast to our own health and we wish you all the best for the times ahead.  Please 
keep safe and we look forward to the better times ahead with good health, good times and more great 
memories to come.  
 

 

April-May 2020 Newsletter 

World Car of the Year Awards— Porsche Wins with Taycan 
At the recent World Car Awards the Porsche Taycan was awarded the prize for “World Luxury Car” and 
“World Performance Car of the Year”. 
 
The awards were officially launched in January 2004, to reflect the reality of the global marketplace, as 
well as to recognize, reward and inspire excellence, leadership and innovation in a rapidly changing 
automotive industry. The awards are intended to complement, not compete, with existing national and 
regional Car of the Year programs.   They are judged by an extensive panel from around the world, 
including two judges from Australia—Josh Dowling and Paul Gover.  In the Luxury Car category, the 
Taycan beat its brother the Porsche 911 and the Mercedes Benz EQC.  In the Performance Car       
category, the Taycan also beat its stablemates, the 911, the 718 Spyder and the Cayman GT4. 
 
The Taycan is no stranger to winning awards, and in its short lifespan has already won quite a few, 
including Top Gear Magazines Car of the Year and Game Changer of the Year awards and the China 
Green Car of the Year award. 

An impressive start for the history of the Taycan and one that I am sure will grow over the years.  I 
can’t wait to see one in the flesh.  



Vale Nev King 
 
It is with a heavy heart that we inform 
members of the recent passing of Nev 
King.   
 

Nev was an enthusiastic Club member 
for over fifteen years in his bright      
orange 1970 911.  He competed in 
both track and social events and   
attended many meetings in what was the oldest 911 in the Club for many years.  
He recently added to his Porsche stable with the addition of a 356 that he         
restored.  Always ready with a great story, he would stop and chat and will be 
missed by many.  A true gentleman and our sincere condolences to his family. 
 

The Club welcomes the following New Members -: 

 

     Hooman & Negin Golestani (‘89 911 Carrera & Cayenne GTS) 

     Peter Suren & Eeva Leinonen  (996 Carrera)   

     Richard & Jill Tewes (993 4S) 

     David Smith (911 SE) 

     Perry & Natalie Tonking (RUF CR32) 

     John & Penny Di Giovanni (Cayenne Coupe Turbo) 

     Warwick Smith (944S2 Cabriolet) 

     Hannes Gebauer (911 GT3RS) 

     Peter George (930 Turbo) 

     Kartik & Vanisha Shah (Panamera S) 

 

You are now part of the larger world-wide Porsche Clubs family.  Please 

come along to one of our many events and get more out of your Porsche 

ownership and meet new friends.  

Porsche Club of WA — Committee 2020 

 

Club President : Seamus Hannigan Vice-President :   Richard Jamieson      Club Secretary : Cheryl Leeds  

Treasurer : Chris Clarke                 Membership :      Warren Dean    Webmaster :          Peter Ogden 

Sporting Director: Position Vacant  Social Director :   Position Vacant 

 

 Correspondence to :  PO Box 447, South Perth  WA  6151 

 

www.porscheclubwa.org.au 
 

Next Members Club Meeting 
 

Come and share a drink & the company of your fellow Club Members. 
 

Tuesday 7th July 2020 
    6.00pm start concluding by 8.30pm 

 

Venue 

 Cottesloe Golf Club 

173 Alfred Rd, Swanbourne  

Upcoming Club Events 
(See the Club Website for more details and to register) 

 

JULY 2020  

Tues 7th -> Club meeting at Cottesloe Golf Club   
 

Sat 11th -> Driver Training Level 1  
 

 

AUGUST 2020  

Tues 4th -> Club meeting at TBA   

 
 

Please stay safe and keep an eye on your in-box for 

upcoming events.  

 

“Members Only “ Facebook Page 
 

The Club has established a Facebook Page strictly for 

members only.  You can join up at the Club’s Facebook 

page and stay involved and connected with some quiz 

questions and daily posts from members. 

Some great footage from the Sports Series 2009 has been 

uploaded.  Originally shown at the Club Christmas Party 

that year it shows how much fun we do have with our cars. 



Brad’s C-19 Isolation Escape Social Run to Lamont’s Winery 

It was clear that members were definitely over our “self-isolation” lockdown, as the event filled up 
quickly with an extended waitlist to boot.  Unfortunately, the venue, as well as the State Government’s      
Covid-19 restrictions limited the number of members that could attend.  Despite the wet weather,   
everyone turned up to the start at the Midland Railway Yards, together with a number of members 
who wanted to just go on the drive, turning up also.  Great to see such enthusiasm. 
After a hot coffee to warm up, we were given some instructions and set-off for some great country 

road driving. The convoy looked great on the roads, as can be 
seen from the photo below, which captured them as they were 
leaving Wundowie. No garage queens here. 
 

Driving through sunny as well as rainy stretches, the run had       
everything, was a great day out and also good exercise for our    
Porsches. 
 

The final destination, “Lamont’s Winery” was all ours, as they 
had different dining sessions, and Brad had organised the last 
session for the Club.  This allowed for a very relaxed lunch and 
was appreciated by the members that attended.  It is important 
that we get out and support these local businesses that have 
suffered during our lockdown period, as without them, our    
social runs would become very boring, or result in picnics or 
BBQ’s at the end.  Not quite the same as a hot meal and a glass 
of wine or two! 
 

They also had a well stocked shop full of delights from the area 
and a take-away counter, which went down well with those 
members  who were only along for the drive.  A big thank you 
to Brad for organising the run, Seamus for 
the run sheets and of course the members 
who turned up and made the whole run 
worthwhile. 
 

As restrictions become eased even more, 
we look forward to seeing you on a future 
run.   
 



Brad’s C-19 Isolation Escape Social Run to Lamont’s Winery  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can see why places were limited... 

Members arriving at the picturesque final destination for lunch. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Club “10 Year” and “20 Year” Member Loyalty Badges  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

In 2008, which was the Club’s 25th Anniversary Year, the then Committee commissioned two badges 
to recognise the loyalty shown by those Club Members who had been members for a decade or more.   
 

These were the Twenty Year badge in gold and the Ten Year badge in silver, as shown above. 
 

Initially, there were only three members with twenty or more years membership at that time and this 
exclusive club wasn’t added to until five years later in 2013.  The Club has now presented twenty five 
members with their Twenty Year Member badges. 
 

There were also twenty-eight Ten Year badges presented to members who had ten or more years 
loyal membership in 2008.  There have now been one hundred and forty members presented with 
their Ten Year Member badges.    
 

Recipients this year are listed below, (in alphabetical order) - : 
 

Twenty Year Membership Badges 
Chris & Lorraine Clarke and Richard & Natalie James 
 

Ten Year Membership Badges 
David & Jenny Blainey, Frank Bove, Joseph & Meisan Diaz, Michael Japp, Greg & Gaye Johns, Amanda 
Stafford and Dennis & Jill Stuart. 
 

Congratulations to you all and the Club thanks you for your loyalty and on-going membership, here’s 
to the next decade. 

Porsche Mourns the Death of Hans Mezger 
The legendary engineer died on June 10, 2020 at the age of 90.    
 
Porsche owes him not only the Porsche 911's air-cooled,        
six-cylinder boxer engine but also the overall construction of the 
917 and its twelve-cylinder engine, as well as his creation of the 
TAG Turbo Formula One engine. For more than three decades, 
Hans Mezger was responsible for Porsche's most successful   
racing cars and engines. “The news of his death represents a 
very sad loss for us. Our thoughts are with his family,” says  
Michael Steiner, Member of the Executive Board, Research and Development. “We thank Hans Mezger for his 
extraordinary engineering achievements, which he has done for motorsport in general and for Porsche in     
particular. His innovations for our series sports cars will remain unforgotten forever.”  
His commitment to  Porsche made him reject all offers from other manufacturers throughout his career and he 
still owned his 911 Carrera 3.0 in Grand Prix white – a coveted Porsche classic which has "his" engine. His         
loyalty and connection to Porsche was unbroken. (Photo courtesy of Porsche) 



 
 
 
 
  

Where’s The President? 

In this Covid-19 world we are 

in, can you find our “Social         

Distancing” President in this 

scene? 
 

(Apologies to “Where’s Wally Corona Virus Edition” - Yes 

Wally is in there too!) 

 

Self-Isolation Facelift 
Despite most elective surgeries being postponed, this “member” was able to receive a facelift and new 
nose-job during our lockdown period!  The “before” shot is at Barbagallo Raceway, which we hope to 
be back at very soon.   I feel a need, a need for speed.......   
 
 


